Introduction
In 2015, around 35.8 million tonnes of fresh fruit were produced within the European Union (EU) and more than 11.2 million tonnes were imported. The EU is the world's largest importer of fresh fruit, with imports originating from more than 135 different countries (Freshfel, 2017) . This creates a risk for the EU because global trade of plants and plant products facilitates the international movement of plant pests (Hulme et al., 2008; Liebhold et al., 2012) .
Unlike many other countries in the world (e.g. the USA, Australia, New Zealand), the EU has an open phytosanitary system (Eschen et al., 2015; MacLeod et al., 2010) . This means that before starting to import new fruit species or fruits from new areas no assessment of the risk of introducing new pests is conducted.
For many years fruits were considered to be a low phytosanitary risk in the EU compared with plants for planting because they were destined to be eaten, and were mostly imported into areas where the crops are not grown or in counter season. However, goods destined for consumption, such as fresh fruit and vegetables, are also recognized as a pathway on which pests are regularly intercepted (McCullough et al., 2006; Kenis et al., 2007; Lichtenberg & Olson, 2018) . In recent years several pests of fruits have been introduced into the EU and caused significant damage, such as Drosophila suzukii (Asplen et al., 2015) . It has also been shown that the pattern of import has changed in the last 20 years, with producing countries importing more fruit from third countries (e.g. EFSA 2014), not only out of season, and from a much larger number of countries than before.
The EU FP7 project DROPSA ('Strategies to develop effective, innovative and practical approaches to protect major European fruit crops from pests and pathogens') ran from 2014 to early 2018 and aimed to improve plant health strategies in the fruit sector. Within this project, the European and Mediterranean Plant Protection Organization (EPPO) and the Julius-Kuehn-Institute (JKI) in Germany carried out the task 'pathways of introduction of fruit pests and pathogens', as outlined in Steffen et al. (2015a) . An important initial step was to prepare a review of non-native pests of fruit species that have been introduced into Europe or were found in the fruit trade during the last 10-15 years. The review identified 387 pest species (see Steffen et al., 2015b for details).
It should be noted that the pathway of introduction is often not known, and many pests affecting fruit species may have been introduced with plants for planting or as contaminants. However, introductions of new plant pests are likely to increase in future with the intensification of trade and the influence of climate change (Early et al., 2016; Lichtenberg & Olson, 2018) .
Pests (including pathogens) introduced in recent years have resulted in direct control costs for the EU, the member states and for growers as well as indirect costs through increase in product prices or export bans. It is widely recognized that prevention strategies are preferable and less costly for the community than reaction to the introduction of new pests (including pathogens) based on eradication and containment measures. The identification of pest species of concern is a first step to design prevention strategies and to help secure fruit production systems.
This article describes the preparation of an 'alert list' of pests and pathogens likely to be introduced into the EU with the fruit trade.
Selection of fruit to be considered
A priority list of fruit crops to be considered in this study was established (see Steffen et al., 2015a) . Important factors for prioritizing the crops were, for example, trade volumes into the EU, the area of production in the EU, origins of trade (emerging markets) and the prior history of pest introduction (following the review described in Steffen et al., 2015b) . Furthermore, the overall selection aimed to provide a good geographical coverage of fruit production in the EU, to ensure a balance between fruit species (both regulated and non-regulated fruit in the EU) and to cover crops from different groups (e.g. pome fruit, stone fruit, Citrus, small fruit). In the course of the project, it was possible to prepare alert lists for four fruit species (see Table 1 ).
An attempt was made to identify emerging trade in exotic fruit that may serve as a pathway for pests, which may then transfer to fruit crops that are more widely cultivated in Europe. However, at the time of the study Eurostat data (http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/data/database) on international trade in fruit was given at the species/genus level only for 'established' trades, whereas wider categories were used for others, such as 'other Citrus', 'tamarinds, cashew apples, jackfruit, lychees, sapodillo plums, passion fruit, carambola, pitahaya, other edible fruit (excl. others listed)'. A more detailed import database would be needed to allow identification of emerging trade and associated risks.
Process followed
The methodology followed for the preparation of alert lists of pests for individual fruit species was originally based on the methodology used for the EPPO tomato study (EPPO, 2015; Grousset et al., 2015) and further developed in EPPO (2016) . The process was adjusted during the course of the project, taking into account the experience gained. The process is described in more detail in the deliverable 'Methods for the preparation of alert lists of pests for individual fruit species' (available as Supporting Information S1). Adjustment for each fruit species is described in the relevant deliverable. The process used in this study has been used as a basis for developing EPPO Standard PM 5/9 Preparation of pest lists in the framework of commodity PRAs adopted in September 2017 (EPPO, 2017) .
A three-step approach was followed:
• In Step 1, a worldwide list of pests for the fruit species under consideration was established, with basic information on each pest; pests that are not likely to be carried by the fruit trade are excluded from further consideration.
• In Step 2, more information is sought on remaining pests, and the pests were screened against criteria such as: whether the pest may be carried with traded fruit; whether it is present (or not) in the EU; whether it is polyphagous; climatic similarity between its areas of origin and the EU; recorded Table 1 . Fruit species selected, and justification (fresh fruit)
Vaccinium
Continuous increase of imports from outside the EU in 2002-2012 (reaching 25 000 tonnes) 30 000 tonnes produced, commercial production extending into the north of the EU. Wild indigenous species also important for fruit picking and ecosystems in the EU Perennial crop Import of fruit not regulated Apple Second largest production area for fruit, throughout the EU (over 550 000 ha) Large imports (over 500 000 tonnes, rank 5 of all fruits), despite decrease Perennial crop Important crop for EU countries History of interceptions of pests on fruit (note: import of fruit regulated for some pests, e.g. Carposina niponensis, Cydia spp.) Table grapes Largest production area for fruit (incl. for wine production), throughout the EU (3.3 million ha) Large imports (577 000 tonnes) Grapevines are high-value crops (in particular for wine production) Perennial crop A few pests intercepted on fruit (import of fruit not regulated except for protected zones) Orange and mandarins Large production areas (>420 000 ha together) The largest imports among Citrus; 3rd and 10th fruit imports, with large volumes (over 816 000 tonnes and 317 000 tonnes) Widely grown in Mediterranean countries Perennial crop Large number of interceptions on fruit [import of fruit regulated in general (no leaves) and for some pests] Due to the importance of most Citrus in the EU, the study focuses on orange and mandarins, but pests of other Citrus species were also recorded economic impact; previous records of interception; whether the pest is known to have spread or to be an emerging pest. An overall rating is given to each pest and the pests fulfilling high-risk criteria were selected for further consideration.
• In Step 3, pests are selected for the alert list, combining criteria as defined in Table 2 , and records are prepared for the pests selected, in the format of EPPO alert list records.
Alert lists are divided in two parts: Part 1 including pests that have a high economic importance and are more likely to transfer, and Part 2 including those pests with lesser economic importance and that are more likely to transfer, or that have a high economic importance but are less likely to transfer. It was not thought possible to further rank pests by their level of risk in Part 2: in alert lists the pests were ordered by type (pathogen, acari, insect) and then in alphabetical order.
Results
The work on each fruit species required considerable time and effort as several hundred pests needed to be screened (see Table 3 ). Full reports for each fruit species are provided as Supporting Information.
Comments on the process
A number of pests already regulated in the EU were identified. They were not considered further, but it may be interesting to check whether existing measures are appropriate to cover the risk of introduction with all fruit species. For example, Vaccinium, whose commodities are not subject to many specific requirements, may favour the entry of major pests of other crops. The study also identified a few pests that are on EPPO lists of regulated pests but not yet regulated in the EU (Thaumatotibia leucotreta, which has since been regulated (EU, 2017) , and Diabrotica speciosa).
Several Cicadellidae and Tephritidae were identified that are regulated in the EU under general categories. It could be decided whether additional species of concern should be listed by name in the plant health regulation (e.g. Homalodisca vitripennis for Cicadellidae).
Vaccinium
There are approximately 450 species of Vaccinium worldwide. The genus Vaccinium encompasses, in particular, species commonly called 'blueberries', 'bilberries', 'cranberries', 'lingonberries', 'huckleberries' and 'whortleberries'. There is an increasing trade in Vaccinium berries from outside the EU as well as substantial cropping within the EU. In addition, some wild Vaccinium species occur in the EU; these are important for biodiversity as well as local economies and populations. Production in the EU was about 30 000 tonnes in 2011 (imports from non-EU countries reach 25 000 tonnes). Fruits are imported regularly from more than 20 countries outside the EU. There was a general shift of origins, with major exporting countries in 2002 close to the EU (especially Russia or Belarus) being replaced by more distant countries. In particular, imports from South America have greatly increased (representing over twothirds of imports in 2011), as well as imports from Africa.
Fruit is generally not accompanied with green parts because of quality requirements but the analysis took into account the possibility of pests associated with leaves. Fruits are generally packed in small size packages to avoid damage during transport. Blueberries are perishable and need to be transported and sold rapidly. With regard to regulated pests, the following broad categories are regulated in EU Directive 2000/29/EC (Annex I/A1) EU (2000) , and any pest species under them should be considered as being already regulated in the EU: 'Tephritidae All details on criteria and ratings can be found in the document describing the methods provided as Supporting Information S1. Table 3 . Number of pests considered at each steps for each fruit species studied Fruit Number of pests listed at each step
Step 1 Step 2 (non-European) such as', 'Cicadellidae (non-European) known to be vector of Pierce's disease (caused by Xylella fastidiosa)'. The pests retained for the alert list are presented in Table 4 . Pests finally listed in the alert list are mostly insects, as the possibility for pathogens to transfer was difficult to assess after consulting a limited number of references. Some pests are reported as new to the crop, in areas where the cropping of Vaccinium is new (such as South America). Possibly emerging pests were separated in Part 3 of the alert list.
The alert list includes 8 pests in Part 1, 17 in Part 2 and 11 in part 3. Eight pests have Vaccinium species as their only (or major) host.
In addition, the study identified major pests of Vaccinium that have already been introduced into the EU in recent years. Some still have a limited distribution (fewer than three countries) and it may be necessary to consider how to limit their further spread. They are as follows: Blueberry red ringspot virus (Caulimoviridae: soymovirus), Blueberry shoestring virus (sobemovirus), Calonectria colhounii (Ascomycota), Ceroplastes cirripediformis (Hemiptera: South America --Species in bold are listed in at least one other list for the other fruits considered. Species with an asterisk (*) are oligophagous or specific to Vaccinium. 'distribution' is indicative at continent level (a pest may be present in only one country on this continent). 'intercepted' means that the pest has been reported as intercepted in trade, but not necessarily of Vaccinium fruit; 'spreading/emerging' means that the pest has extended its geographical range, is reported as invasive or as newly damaging (see datasheets for details).
Coccidae), Colletotrichum karstii (Ascomycota), Diaspidiotus ancylus (Hemiptera: Diaspididae), Epiphyas postvittana (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), Gloeosporium minus (Ascomycota), Neopestalotiopsis clavispora (Ascomycota), Oligonychus ilicis (Acarida: Tetranychidae), Prodiplosis vaccinii (Diptera: Cecidomyiidae), Pseudococcus maritimus (Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae), Zaprionus indianus (Diptera: Drosophilidae).
Several pests were identified as contaminants of Vaccinium fruit in trade (i.e. not pests of Vaccinium but intercepted in consignments of Vaccinium fruit). Such cases were identified from South America, where their presence in Vaccinium fruit hinders exports to the USA. They include Dexicrates robustus (Coleoptera: Bostrichidae), a wood borer of many fruit species whose adults may contaminate fruit, Frankliniella australis (Thysanoptera: Thripidae), a polyphagous thrip of quarantine concern because of interceptions, and Naupactus xanthographus (Coleoptera: Curculionidae), a polyphagous pest.
Apple
Apple is the fruit of Malus domestica, Malus communis or Malus sylvestris. In 2012, 504 000 tonnes of apples were imported to the EU from non-EU countries, while 2.4 million tonnes of apples were traded within the EU. Between Species in bold are listed in at least one other alert list for the other fruits considered. Species with an asterisk (*) are oligophagous or specific to Malus. 'distribution' is indicative at continent level (a pest may be present in only one country on this continent). 'intercepted' means that the pest has been reported as intercepted in trade, but not necessarily of apple fruit; 'spreading/emerging' means that the pest has extended its geographical range, is reported as invasive or as newly damaging (see datasheets for details). -means that the information is not known.
2002 and 2012, apples have been imported from 70 countries in the world, with the largest number of imports being from South America and South Africa. Since stalks are normally present on harvested apples, sometimes with attached leaves, this analysis took into account that an apple fruit on the pathway may be accompanied by green parts. Harvesting and packing procedures differ between apple producers worldwide.
Several pests are currently already regulated in the EU in relation to apple fruit, but these are mainly pests from North America and Asia, with none from South America and South Africa where most of the trade now originates.
The 34 pests retained for the alert list are presented in Table 5 : 6 in Part 1 and 28 in Part 2. Most pests are polyphagous. Details are provided in datasheets available in the report for apple (see supporting information S3) and in EPPO Global Database (https://gd.eppo.int/).
During this analysis, some species have been identified that still have a very limited distribution in Europe. They were excluded from further consideration for the alert list but could be harmful for EU countries in which they do not yet occur. An example is the Australian lightbrown apple moth, Epiphyas postvittana (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), which is native to Australia and was introduced to New Zealand and North America. It is now present in Ireland and the United Kingdom. Epiphyas postvittana is highly polyphagous and a threat to many crops including Malus domestica, Citrus, Diospyros kaki, Fragaria 9 ananassa, Myrtus communis, Prunus spp., Pyrus communis, Rosmarinus officinalis, Rubus idaeus and Vitis vinifera.
Among pests than can contaminate apple shipments, Macchiademus diplopterus (Hemiptera: Lygaeidae) is recorded to sometimes enter apples and pears at the calyx end and shelter deep inside the fruit. Numerous interceptions are recorded on apple, citrus, nectarine, peach, pear and plum fruits. This pest originates in South Africa and is a serious pest of cereals (wheat, oats, barley).
Table grapes
The analysis focused on table grapes as the fresh form of internationally traded and shipped grapevine fruit. The following species and their hybrids are commonly grown as fruiting species for table grape production: Vitis vinifera, Vitis labrusca, Muscardinia rotundifolia, Vitis rupestris (only as hybrid), Vitis riparia (only as hybrid) and Vitis aestivalis (only as hybrid).
Although no indication of noteworthy international trade of fresh grapes for processing was found in this project, this pathway cannot be completely excluded. It was assumed that the risks of this pathway would be equal to or less than the import of table grapes for fresh consumption because processing will destroy most pests and reduce the probability of transfer, and it is unlikely that such trade occurs over very long distances. However, grapes for processing may be of lower quality than table grapes (and therefore more infested by pests) and are more likely to be associated with plant residues (as they may be harvested mechanically).
The EU produced about 24.4 million tonnes of grapes in 2014, mainly for wine production. Table grape production in the EU represented 1.7 million tonnes and 603 000 tonnes were imported. Imports of fresh grapes from non-EU countries have substantially increased between 2002 and 2012 (by 200 000 tonnes). In 2013 the major countries exporting to the EU were South Africa, Chile, Peru, India, Egypt, Brazil, Turkey and Namibia.
Table grapes for fresh consumption in the EU are always traded as bunches/clusters composed of fleshy berries (grapes), pedicels (stalk of the single fruit) and peduncle (stalk of the fruit cluster). The complex structure of the grape bunch increases the ability of small and medium-sized pest organisms to hide within the bunch and escape detection. The marketing Directive of the EU for fresh fruit and vegetables (543/2011; Part 9) regulates the quality requirements for table grapes for fresh consumption after preparation and packaging. With regard to regulated pests, the following broad categories are regulated in EU Directive 2000/29/EC (Annex I/A1) EU (2000), and any species under them should be considered as being already regulated in the EU: 'Non-European viruses and virus-like organisms of Vitis L', 'Tephritidae (non-European)', 'Cicadellidae (non-European) known to be vector of Pierce's disease (caused by Xylella fastidiosa)'. Vectors of X. fastidiosa are also addressed under emergency measures in Commission Implementing Decision (EU) 2015/ 789 of 18 May 2015.
This study aimed to identify organisms that are associated exclusively with bunches of table grapes (berries, pedicels and peduncle) and not pests associated only with leaves. Table grapes may be stored for several months at low temperature and in a modified atmosphere and may be fumigated with sulphur dioxide.
The 30 pests retained for the alert list are presented in Table 6 : 12 in Part 1 and 18 in Part 2. Details are provided in datasheets available in the report for table grapes (see Supporting Information, Appendix S1) and in the EPPO Global Database (https://gd.eppo.int/). It should also be stressed that very limited information was available from some areas, especially Africa, which prevented the identification of potentially important pests from this area. It should be noted that Thaumatotibia leucotreta (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) has now been regulated as a quarantine pest by the EU (EU, 2017).
The study also identified pests that have already been introduced into the EU but still have a limited distribution. It may be necessary to consider how to limit their further spread. They are as follows: Maconellicoccus hirsutus (Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae), Phenacoccus solenopsis (Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae), Planococcus minor (Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae), Urophorus humeralis (Coleoptera: Nitidulidae).
In addition, a large number of species are intercepted in table grapes as hitchhikers or contaminants (i.e. Vitis is not New pests with fruit tradeone of their host plants). A large proportion of these species are spiders, and this includes some species that could be of concern for human health. Ants are another group frequently intercepted on table grapes. Pest of other crops intercepted in table grapes in trade include Proteuxoa comma (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), Gryllus assimilis (Orthoptera: Gryllidae) and Macchiademus diplopterus (Hemiptera: Lygaeidae).
Oranges and mandarins
Oranges and mandarins were selected to establish an alert list of pests that may present a risk to cultivated species or varieties in the EU. It was also decided that other Citrus species would be kept in mind, to take account of the general importance of Citrus in the EU and the fact that pests often affect several Citrus species. Orange and mandarin are the Citrus species that are the most imported in the EU, and represent a large cropping area (>420 000 ha together). The common names 'oranges' and 'mandarins' apply to a wide variety of species and hybrids: oranges belongs to either sweet oranges (species, varieties and hybrids of Citrus sinensis) or sour oranges (species, varieties and hybrids of Citrus 9 aurantium), mandarins are Citrus reticulata and some of its hybrids.
Imports of orange occur from all regions of the world, with a total of over 730 000 tonnes being imported in 2014 (against over 2 million tonnes within the EU). Considering quantities over 100 kg, oranges were imported from 52 countries in 2002, and 42 in 2008 and 2014. For mandarins, imports also occur from all regions of the world, with a total of over 176 000 tonnes in 2014 (against over 1.6 million tonnes within the EU). Considering quantities over Species in bold are listed in at least one alert list for the other fruits considered. Species with an asterisk (*) are oligophagous or specific to Vitis. 'distribution' is indicative at continent level (a pest may be present in only one country on this continent). 'intercepted' means that the pest has been reported as intercepted in trade, but not necessarily of table grapes; 'spreading/emerging' means that the pest has extended its geographical range, is reported as invasive or as newly damaging (see datasheets for details). Pests associated with leaves were all excluded because Citrus fruit imported into the EU should be free from peduncles and leaves (according to EU Directive 2000/29/ EC, EU, 2000). Nevertheless, there is no such requirement within the EU (except for specific Protected Zones), and such fruit with leaves may constitute a pathway once such pests are introduced into the EU.
The 36 pests retained for the alert list are presented in Table 7 . However, it should be noted that a larger number of pests may potentially be associated with Citrus fruit. Many were not retained mainly because they did not have mobile life stages, and therefore the likelihood of transfer of pests to hosts at destination from infested fruit consignments was considered as low.
In addition, the study made an attempt to differentiate pests that are present only indoors in the EU, in order to A few pests of interest with a restricted distribution in the EU are also listed in the specific deliverable (see Supporting Information, Appendix S1) with supporting information: Mycosphaerella aurantia (Ascomycota), Araecerus fasciculatus (Coleoptera: Anthribidae), Aspidiotus destructor (Hemiptera: Diaspididae), Atherigona orientalis (Diptera: Muscidae), Aulacaspis tubercularis (Hemiptera: Diaspididae), Ceroplastes cirripediformis (Hemiptera: Coccidae), Penthimiola bella (Hemiptera: Cicadellidae), Pseudococcus cryptus (Hemiptera: Pseudococcidae).
Discussion
A large number of pests were identified as being potentially associated with the fruits studied. This may justify the requirement for a phytosanitary certificate to be issued, at least for these fruits prior to import of the fruit into the EU. According to the EU Directive 2000/29/EC (EU, 2000) , fruit of Citrus, Malus and Vaccinium originating in non-European countries should already be subject to a plant health inspection in the country of origin or the consignor country before being permitted to enter the Community (Annex V -Part B). This could also be a requirement for table grapes.
It would be useful if EPPO countries record (and report) interceptions of non-regulated pests so that pest risk analysis or specific requirements may be considered for intercepted pests.
A number of treatments (in orchards, post-harvest during storage or transport) are applied to fruit and may reduce pest pressure, and therefore limit the likelihood of introduction. However, it was not possible to take them into account as mandatory in this analysis as fruits are imported from a wide range of countries where practices vary.
For Vaccinium and apple, a large number of pests associated with green parts may justify a requirement that consignments of fruit should be free from leaves (as this is already required for Citrus fruit and table grapes). An in-depth analysis was not conducted to check whether current practices in exporting countries already ensure this to a sufficient extent.
In addition, the large number of pests associated with either green parts, wood or roots would justify phytosanitary requirements for plants for planting of Vaccinium. Imports of plants for planting of Vitis and Citrus are prohibited, as well as import of Malus from several origins.
The likelihood of transfer from fruit consignments to other hosts is higher if infested fruit consignments are imported into facilities close to where plants are grown. The analysis was not made of whether this is a common practice in the EU for all fruit studied. This may be less of a problem for Vaccinium than for other fruit as they are often imported in small sized packages, but some repacking may nevertheless occur in the EU. However, as in the case of the EPPO tomato study (EPPO, 2015) , this emphasizes the need to separate import and packing facilities from facilities where plants are produced, and the need to have appropriate management of waste if fruit has to be discarded after import.
A quantitative model for trade pathway analysis of plant pest entry and transfer to a host in EU territory has been developed during the DROPSA project and may be used to identify countries and products with a high risk profile for a given pest and to elaborate preventive strategies (Holt et al., 2017) .
Similar studies may be conducted for other fruits and will probably identify a similar number of pests of concern. It was not possible to conduct the analysis on more than four fruit commodities in the framework of this project, but pests from the alert lists that are also relevant for other crops and some other pests of concern for other fruit species that were identified during the study are listed in the deliverable 'Other interesting findings'.
This study underlines the need for preliminary analysis of risk before importing consignments of plant products. Commodity analyses prior to authorizing imports are a good way to encourage exporting countries to provide additional information to facilitate their exports. This approach can also identify pests that may have not been identified by any current systems in place to identify emerging risks (such as the EPPO Alert List; EPPO 2018). Both approaches are complementary.
The new EU Regulation 2016/2031 (EU, 2016) on protective measures against pests of plants, that should enter into force on 13 December 2019, allows a more precautionary approach with the possibility to prohibit the introduction of high-risk commodities based on a preliminary assessment pending a risk assessment being carried out (Article 42). These high-risk plants, plant products and other objects will be listed in implementing acts to be adopted by end of 2018. The work presented in this article may be used, after thorough consideration and in case such an approach is chosen and agreed upon by the EU Commission and the EU Member States, to support the listing of those fruits as high-risk plant products.
Article 49 of regulation 2016/2031 (EU, 2016) allows the implementation of 'Temporary measures concerning plants, plant products and other objects likely to pose newly identified pest risks or other suspected phytosanitary risks'. This project identified pests in countries for which imports are currently limited. They are 'newly identified pest risks' and may be considered for the design temporary measures as suggested by Article 49.
Dissemination of project outputs
DROPSA alert lists are being used in the framework of EPPO to raise awareness of pests that may be associated with fruit consignments. Short datasheets for all pests on the alert lists are available in the EPPO Global Database. The EPPO Panel on Phytosanitary Measures was presented with the results of this project at its meeting in November 2017 and, as a first step, it was decided to add several pests to the EPPO Alert List. Specific pest risk analysis may also be conducted in due course. Furthermore, there is a high interest in these lists from the plant protection services of EU Member States.
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Identification de nouveaux organismes nuisibles susceptibles d'être introduits en Europe par le commerce des fruits
Le commerce mondial de v eg etaux et de produits v eg etaux facilite la circulation d'organismes nuisibles a travers le monde. L'introduction de nouveaux organismes nuisibles dans une zone peut avoir d' enormes cons equences economiques sur la production locale de ces plantes et doit etre evit ee. L'Union Europ eenne importe de grandes quantit es de fruits frais en provenance du monde entier, ce qui pourraitêtre une fili ere d'entr ee pour des organismes nuisibles exotiques. Cette analyse visait a identifier les organismes nuisibles pas encore pr esents ni r eglement es dans l'UE qui pourraient entrer sur le territoire par le commerce de fruits et nuire a la production fruiti ere en Europe. Les organismes nuisibles des Vaccinium (myrtille), de la pomme, du raisin, de l'orange et de la mandarine ont et e etudi es afin d' evaluer la probabilit e qu'ils soient associ es a ces fruits, leur impact, leur r epartition g eographique, s'ils sont intercept es dans le commerce et s'ils se diss eminent ou bien emergent. Ils ont ensuite et e not es pour produire des listes d'alerte de 30 a 36 organismes nuisibles pour chaque esp ece fruiti ere. Ces listes sont pr esent ees ainsi que d'autres r esultats sur les contaminants et les organismes nuisibles nouvellement introduits. Des fiches informatives sur ces organismes nuisibles sont disponibles en tant qu'informations suppl ementaires a cet article, elles sont consultables dans la base de donn ees de l'OEPP (EPPO Global Database: www. gd.eppo.int). Ce travail, effectu e dans le cadre du projet europ een DROPSA, visait a sensibiliser les importateurs et les autorit es r eglementaires au risque potentiel d'introduction d'organismes nuisibles par le commerce des fruits.
Hoвыe вpeдныe opгaнизмы, кoтopыe вepoятнo мoгyт быть интpoдyциpoвaны в Eвpoпy в xoдe тopгoвли фpyктaми Mиpoвaя тopгoвля pacтeниями и pacтитeльными пpoдyктaми cпocoбcтвyeт м eждyнapoднoмy пepeмeщeнию вpeдныx opгaнизмoв. Cлeдyeт избeгaть интpoдyкции нoвыx вpeдныx opгaнизмoв в зoнy, т.к. oнo мoжeт имeть oгpoмныe экoнoмичecкиe пocлeдcтвия для мecтнoгo пpoизвoдcтвa. Eвpoпeйcкий Coюз импopтиpyeт бoльшoe кoличecтвo cвeжиx фpyктoв co вceгo миpa, чтo мoжeт быть пyтeм pacпpocтpaнeния нeaбopигeнныx вpeдныx opгaнизмoв. Цeлью нacтoящeгo oбзopa былo выявлeниe вpeдныx opгaнизмoв, кoтopыe eщe нe пpиcyтcтвyют (и нe peгyлиpyютcя) в EC, нo кoтopыe мoгyт пpoникнyть нa eгo тeppитopию в xoдe тopгoвли фpyктaми и нaвpeдить плoдoвoдcтвy в Eвpoпe. Bpeдныe opгaнизмы нa плoдax poдoв Vaccinius, Malus, Vitis и Citrus были пoдвepгнyты cкpинингy. Цeлью cкpиннингa былa oцeнкa: мoгyт ли эти вpeдныe opгaнизмы быть cвязaны c фpyктaми; иx вoздeйcтвиe; гeoгpaфичecкoe pacпpocтpaнeниe; выявляютcя ли oни в тopгoвлe; pacпpocтpaняютcя ли oни и/или пpeдcтaвляют ли нoвyю пpoблeмy. Зaтeм oни были paнжиpoвaны для cocтaвлeния cигнaльныx пepeчнeй oт 30 дo 36 вpeдныx opгaнизмoв для кaждoгo видa плoдoвыx. Пpeдcтaвлeны эти cпиcки, a тaкжe дpyгиe дaнныe, нaпpимep o зacopяющиx и нeдaвнo интpoдyциpoвaнныx вpeдныx opгaнизмax. Пo этим вpeдным opгaнизмaм были пoдгoтoвлeны cвoдки дaнныx, кoтopыe дocтyпны в кaчecтвe вcпoмoгaтeльнoй инфopмaции к этoй cтaтьe, a тaкжe в Глoбaльнoй бaзe дaнныx EOКЗP ("http://www. gd.eppo.int"). Этa paбoтa в paмкax пpoэктa EC DROPSA cтaвилa цeлью пpeдyпpeдить импopтepoв и кoнтpoлиpyющиe opгaны o пoтeнциaльнoм pиcкe интpoдyкции вpeдныx opгaнизмoв пpи тopгoвлe фpyктaми.
